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GIRLS.

mix Aitrs piov ok tub ffminixk
(iKNDKIt.

A nice, pretty, sweet girl can toll a
m m a long way off sometimes, and
m tl:e him sacrilico a power of time,
a id comfort and money; and when she
d ies it all for a purpose and then
throws him off, I shall always think
she hadn't orter. I never Was in favor
of a young girl turning tip her nose at
a clever fellow who was raised In her
noighlioi hood ami running off after an
ai y chap irom away yonder; but
wiien hn does come I think she ought
to let him go ba.'k quick and cheap or
take him I've always noticed that
when young men go slipping away to
parts unknown for a wile it's because
those girls he was raised with know
him too well and don't want him. I
didn't go half a mile for my pan! and
that showed my good sense, and she
iliitn't go no I'ui'.her than 1 did, and
that showed hern, and if I was a sensi-
ble young 'r ami was waiting for a
liushaiid,I would set my c;tp for some-
body, I hail knowii a long time,
bill if I was a young fool I wouldent.
The happiest marriages I know of are
those ''here the folks knowedall about
one another fur a good while, and nary
one was fooled. Romance iu love af-
fairs is mighty pretty, and a solitary
horseman getling thrown from his
horse is just splendid, but all this play
out in a few months, and then comes
the facia the hard pan. Tho earth
that is earthy, and ihu heavenly van-
ishes, and the baby has to bo nursed
of nights, and the sugar guts low, and
the diamond wedding ling won't bring
color to the poor wile's cheeks, and
she is away oil' from her mother and
wauls sympathy and lovo ami kind at-

tention, and a good deal of it. As Mr.
L mglellow said

Life ' real, lift Is earnest.
And the 1'iiby wauls a nurse.

There is music enough in these three
little words for the burden of a song.
They are full of hope hope for the
future hope felt by many a human
heart hope bright and glowing in
anticipation of the joys of happy days.

' I?y and-by.- Familiar words! We
heard them long ago, when but a child
ourselves, as to a baby brother; just
iO nmeiH' n ' biief j.iitrney fiom chair
to chair, and mother said,

" lisped the little boy as
he looks forward to lhe time of ex-

changing frocks and pantlets for trous-
ers ami jacket. " thinks
the youth, as the last, term of his school
days is ended. " ponders
the young man while at his trade, or
in his clerkship. "By- - ind by" again is
heard as his plans of life are forming.
And "Hv atnl by" whispers the maiden.
'By anil by" and the locks are silvered
o'er.

Sometimes these words sound liko
a soiiej, sometimes like a sigh or a soli;
but "l.y-an- by" has more sweetness
than sorrow. The burden of its theme
anticipation, and llhnth thrice and oft
tho reality dudes the grasp, fresh
h ipeg suei 1, and phantom liko ir.ul
fliitiug, they lure onward. Many times
have these little words beguiled us,
and still the memory of that silvery

" like the sunrise of Ossian,
is pleasant but mournful.

Mrs A "Wo had a beautiful sermon this
morning, didn't we?" Mrs li. "Heaiit;fu',
Hid did you noiii a Mrs. Suithsou's bonnet?''
M s. A. -- Notice II ? Well, I say I did.
1 couldn't keep my mind off it the whole ser-

vice." Mrs. II. Nor I, ncilher."-Bost- on

V,(i(ein';,f.
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THUIFE.
Thy life I'd have one Mimuicr scene,
No frost to Might Its tiloom serene.
Mny it as- fair ami Iralnjinl Iki

As inunli(jht on a sic, pin fea.

A Pre (lies, that ill evenioR dance,
fiii inlc their l ;ht e'er ninnilnjj's rIhiht.

ICen thus may every 'oriow fly
Hcfore tho silnslliiic of thlnv eye.

But Irtliose eyes v. Ith team must till,
A sacrifice to Ifes first III ;

As sodas dews chalet In- nk-ll- t

or in- - thurc ilr.ips-- k rid m brljlit

TWO DOZEN BUTTONS.
Ilet.les.'.'hed. Now why she should have

aVied at tt' pit , c.ilir moitieat bo one on earui
iiui'dte". A :tw.inll themoio r..".:i-- l

";iir. lindj 'St r.eilelously pill :n.o
lierT I'd jhapel,' h !,' a n'a. $10 bill.
A.'d I'l e be, in tl e '.'oiih'e.

"Weai's ilivnta, . fie Mid, hi face fall- -
I 'S a: no T'LU .', a a id his month c'appi d

to;e W'lat t!o,e who knew li.m but
liti'e ca'I'dan "nlisf a'.u nueker."

'No ,v, what ii It ?''
Eetiv, no lit d just lit); ,in to clianjo fiesl.--

ialo a me;ry linle laith lipi.lln r.'l over the
coit)';s oi tho rid li.is. a.oiineil ajd.l,.nlv
tossed her head, a I wilh a a.nall je n no way
core, iitoiv, fiito.it the wo ,1s:

"You tii'cihi'tl'is'nusie, Job.-- , that I am ill
ways troublesome

,"1 neiln'i insi'iuale-wli- o's ta'kinz of Insir.- -
ua'li.ir? ' cried he, tlicroughly Incensed at the
very idea, and, bicklii,' away a few steps, tie
Rlared down from a t'emi iidous lieiulit in

Irritation. "It's you yourself that's for- -'

ever Insinuating and all that, and then for vou
to put it on mt it's ically abominable."

lhe vntee was liaesli, and tlie eyea that look
ed down Into hrra were not plcasaut to be-

hold.
And if you tlilnlt, John Pcabody. that I'll

Hand aud hiiye such tlilnja said to me, y,m
inia your giiess-t- hat 's all !" cried r y, :ih
two bi red spots coming in her cheeks us si a

triid to draw her little erect llijure np to its
ulmost dimensions. "1'orever Insinuating I

suo'ss you wvuldii't have said that hefo-- I

married you. Oh, now you can of enure!"
"Didn't yon say at Hist, I'd kn to knoiv,'

cried John, In great excitement, dr.ivi'i((
r.eaier to the small creature lie called "wife,"
who was jrazinir at him with blaaii.K eyes of

j "I can't endure everything !"
"And if you bear more than I do," cried

Hettv, wholly beyond control now, "why then
'

I'll Rive up," and she gate a l.tilu lau,!i and
tossed her head a;a,ii.

And he e tip-- were In the miiNt. of a qua eel

7'liese :wo who, hat a year oefore, had
Ised t ) love and p'olecl and hel.i eacu ol e
ill m;u li'u!

'Now, said John, and he brought his hand
down Willi such a baii)r on Hie inb'c be'oi
him that lie.ly nei.-l- y snipped out. o" her liUle

s.ioca oii'y she coulrolied tlie start, for she
woii!d have died before idle had let John see.

we will h ive no meit of H is nonene "
is fare was very pale; and the lines a. oiled

the mom h s i drawn tint it would have cone
to any one's heai I to ha.u seen their eip cs- -

ftion.
I don't know how you will ch in- It or he'n

it," said I! try. lightly, in hide her ay at
the tuni aft lira lull taken, "I'm sine!' and
she d back the lilit, waving hair, fiom
her fo ellead Willi a Saucv. inil T'lent
ture.

That lia'r that John always smoolhel when
he petted her, tired or disheartened, mid
called her "child." Her Kesiu e stuck to li s

heart as lie glanced at her sunny locks end lhe
cool III. I fforent face underneath, aud before he
knew it hi was sayinir :

"Tueru is iu help for it now, I sup-
pose."

'

"Oh, v, there Is," said Betty, sti'l in the
coo', calm way llul ou-li- t not to have dc-- I
reived hi.n. But iiirn know so little of
women's hear Is, aithoii,'!i they may bo Willi
him for y;'.irs l nest friend, hip. y.m
nee... i t to endure itl Joliu I'eihody, If you
don't want to, I'm jure I don't care !"

"What do you mean "

Her husband kiiis ed her arn and c im-

pelled tbd tnerry brown eyes to look up to
him.

"I can go back to mother' said Itrttv,
"dhs wants me any day ; aud then

yon can live qiret'y, and lo suit yourself, and
it w.ll be belle.,- all around."

Iuste id of In n;Mii out a protest- lion of vio
lent nlTectinn an I reuiorie, whkli she fiillv
expected, John dr,- - himself up, and looked at
her fixedly for a lung, loni; minute, then
dripped ker arm, an I, with white lips, said
i'owty :

Yes, It m ly ho as yon aav, betler all around
You know bra' !" and was tone from the room
e'ore she coul 1 n cote,- - from her astonish-

ment i iiimi,'Ii to utter a sound.
With o wild cry Hetty rushed across the

room, first tossing the $10 bill savagely as far
as she could throw it, and, fii!ij;liij; ber.elf on
lhe cainf,irtah!o, old sofa, broke into a flood of
bitter tears the ll.st the had shed duriuir her
married life.

"How-coul- lie have done it? Oh, what
h ive I sai l ? Oh, John, John !"

The bird twittered in his liltle cage over the
window among lhe plants. Uetty remembered
like a flish how ,1 ihn and she filled lhe

tnal very morning--; how he laughed when
lhe tried to put It in between the ba s, and
when she couldn't reach wl.lmut getting upon
a Chali he touk her In his great iirins a ml he'd
her up, Just like a child, Unit she nntlit x it
to suit herself. And tho "bits th.it he sad
In his lender way, they had gone down to li e
depths of her foolish liltle heart, send ug her
about her wiirk singing for vtiy uladne.s of
spirit. Aud now !

Betty e luffed her fingers hard Into her rase
ears lo shut nut the biid's ch! ping.

"If ho only knew why I slshe.l," she
moaned. 'Oh, my husband! Uirindavs
nothiii; will mike any d.uVreuce now. Oh,
why can't I die ?"

How long she stiyed down
on the old sofa, she nerer knew. Over and
over the dreadful scene she went, realin iij its
worst teaiures eaen tune in drspair until s
voice out In the kitchen said; "Hetty!" and
h avy fooi-'al- ls proclaimed Hut some one was
upon the puiut of breaking in upon her unin-
vited.

Betty sprang up, choke 1 bark her aobs,
and tried with all h- -r might to compose her-
self and remove ill traces of her trouble.

7'he Tlsltor was. the worst possible oue she
could hive bad under the circuvo stances.
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WILL POSITIVELY (lit' BAD BREATH.
NnthlnR l so unpleasant in Hud P.rcith, Rcn- -

Trally arislnc from a iltor.lorcd stountih. ami
tan be so easily corrected l.y taking- MintiK'tis
Liver Kegulalor.

JAUNDICE.
fitmmnns Liver l..ululor soon eradicates thl"

Yllscame tun the system, leaving the skin clear
ud free from nil Import' los.

BU'K HEADACHE.
The Hinmni'li Imperfectly tlUrcttlm; IN run- -

tents causes put it In ih he:nl, it lupin- -

ted by imii-ii- Kor the relief and
Jyr.-o- f (liliillire'tliiij uillii'tiuu, take snnni.iiis
Liver ltcgulator.

' MALARIA.
Person IMnr In unhealthy localities, limy

avoid nllUtllious attack by iiecnsi..iinlly titkltiir a
dose of Simmons Liver Keyuluior lo keep the
in healthy aetina.

CONSTIPATION
should not be ra,;a.rded as trifllins aliment. M-
ature demands lhe utmost reirnlurtly of On;
bowels. Therefore assist Nature, by tak'w: sltn-mu-

Liver KcKuhitnr, It so in aid and eUVetual.

BILLI0USWiS3.
Oneortwro tablesp loiifiils will relieve alltlic

troubles incident to a billons state such iw,
Nausia, Dizziness, Dr Ii.stre.s.s after

atliiK it bit 1t fal tai t In the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.

Mostofthe diseases of the Madder ore'tnte
friui those ofthe Kidneys rii r. tli- - netli.n ef
tn Liver fully, and botli the kidneys ami blad-
der will be restored.

ALCOHOLIC POISONING.
Simmons l.lver Re rulator will counter-ne- t the

effect of alcoholic pelsouinp; My it use ihetor
piil liver is aroused, lhe nerves ipiietei, th
rartrie disturbance corrected ami intemperance

jirevcnlcd.
YELLOW FEVER.

The Regulator has proven its great value as a
remedial nielli during tlie prevalence ol that
iternble scourge. Simmons Liver It'xulator
never fails to do all that in claimed for it.

COLIC.

Children snff.-rin- with en le soon experience
relief when riimin ins l.lver Uenulator is ailinln-lsbsn-

according to direc ions. Adults a well
as children derive great beuellt from tins modi-clu-

, ,
, CHILLS AND FEVER.

There It no need of snft'erinir nny lmv:er with
Chilis and l.lver Hernial, ,r
oon breaks the ehills and earried the fever ott

of the system. It cures when all other remedies
fall.

DY8FEPSH.

This medicine will positively rnre yon nflhis
lerrltile disease. It is no vuiu bonl, imt we as-

sert einp'intinilly wh it we kii"W to lie true,
Simmons I. vor Iteirulator will eure ynu .

Take only the iieniiine wii'eli ahvays ois
on tho wrapper the red , Tnide Murk and 'signa-
ture of J. II. Zelltn k Co.

For .Sale By All DrussiNtsi.
fab II ly

rjpj An rnli rriy NevTiii,'rnitlt'tlT frtfriHir

.cnr of Bfimlo&l EtuisamiM ant Itnpotrny f. ifar di1t
mt H. TU , lhrt.1 Anflmi .ip iilM' tfi Pir.r. Til

WKItl Tttsl a'tri-

IMd ItelMtlu very vcn- num. il l u ii'i l ,0
b li'iMsjin J Inn f wl
pMillcdr fuarUiM lbL l " ( jcr'rrt ,

c lutneOj

HARRIS 'VeMEDV CO. WF O CHEMISTS,
MttrkttanJ Sth , M'.J.OriH, jilt.
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ltew York TJndentrlters.
"Airrtrultsral" of Watertown. N. Y.

Western, mt Toronto, Canada.
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E'jult.ihle Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.
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WELVDON,

Crowding herself on terms of the closest Intl.
mary wilh the pretty bride, who, with her
husband, had moved into the village a twelve-
month previous, .Visa Elvira Simmons had
made the very most of her opportunities, and
by dint of making groat parade over helping
her In some domestic woik, such as house
cleaning, drc-- s making and tlie like, the maid-

en lady had managed to ply her other vocation
that of news gatherer, at Olio ud the nine
lime pretty effectually.

She always called her by her first name,
though resented It; and she mad a great
handle of her Ini'ial-hi- on cveiy occasion,
making John rage violently and vow a thou-
sand times the "ol I maid" should walk.

But she never had -- and now, scenting dimly,
illike a carrion after its own prry, Hint trouble

m'.ght come to the pre ty little while house,
lhe make misehi, f had come to do her work,
If iluvastaMou had not already cotutnetic'M!.

"Keen crying !" she said in.ue plainly than
p il.tely, sinking do n Into the pretty chliitii-covco- d

rocklng-clnil- r Willi an energy that
showed she inenil to slay, and luado lhe chair
ere ak feai fully.

"Only folks do say 'hat you and your hus-

band don't live li.ppy but la! 1 wouldn't
mind I know 'lai.it your fault,"

Het.y'a heart stood st,!'. Had It come to athis! John an I sho not to lire ! Tube
sine tli?y didn't, hs she emeiiihfv, w ; a

ping lhe ilread'al sieiie of w.iiU and hot
tempe-s- but had it eoiii'ii a on ml so soon a
lo y In evciybod) ' mouth.

V,;li all her d.slicss of mind she was saved
from her month. So M!s Simmons,
f.illiu; in that, was for. ed to go on.

"An' I It'll folks so," she sal.l, rockl ig, l;er-se'- f

back and forlh to wi ikss the e.Teet of her
words. "When they git lo tulkin'; so you cint
blame me If things don't go easy for yon, I'm
sure '."

"Yon tell folks?" repeated Uetty, vaguely,
and standing ip ii!c still. "What? I don't un-

derstand."
"Why, that the h'amc is all his'n," c 'ed tlie

old ma'd, c .asperated at Ip r sfang mood and
he- - da'lness. '( siv.snvl. why tc. re cou'i! i t
no oil" live with bi n, let ulure that pre ;y w:Te

h"'a got. That's what I say, Hei .y. And then
I tell 'em w hat a queer man bo Is, bow c.oss.
an"

"And you d,ve t tell people such, things
about my husband ?" cried Hetty, d awing hs1--

f np lo her ei emrst he!;bt, aid towering
ove.-.li- old wo nan l i tlm chair that she
j, imped In coiif.isi hi ut the storm she had
r.i.sid, and stared b'imlly lilo the blizng
evrs and face rose wilh lili eo.n ind'g.iatlon
her only thought was how to get away from

she bad r.i.s d but could not stop,
Hut she was fn e d to stay, for Hetty sloud
Jus! In fiont of o chair and blinked up tho
way, so she s'unk back into the smil'.est
co'iierofit and took It as b"st she oul '.
hiishaud !" cri-- d Helty, dwelling wilh pr.de on
the pinnouu at least, if Ihey were to part, she I

would say It i.v. r lovingly as much as the
cmld to n lat in uncut; and then, when the
time did come, why, people should know that
it w is not John's f.iali - 'lhe best, lhe I, tide, t,
the noblest hus'oand thai ever was given lo a

woman. I te in.de him uioie trouble than
you can goes-- ; my hot temper has vexed him--I'- ve

been cross, and linpa i. nt and -
"II. .Id!" cried a wi e, "you're talking

iig.inst my wife !" and in a moment lug John
l'ealn.dy rushed Ibioiigh the do,..- grasped the
little wo n.ni in his arms and folded l.er to Ins
lie irt, rihi h fore old in li I and all.

"Oil!" said Mi-- M unions, tilting up
sir light and setting her more
II; inly.

"And now that you've Ir ti tled all that you
cm." said John, tin, ling mil l to her, still
holding licttv, "why you may go."

7"he ehnir was vacant. A dissolving view
through the door was all that was to be s. en
of tin- go-- s p, wiio si I up the load huul-e.ll- y,

l"avl- g behind.
"Hei y," J. sonri ha'f hour

"what was the sigh (or; I don't cue
now, but I did think, dear, aud It cut in ' to
the hea-- t, how you might have married licher.
I longed to put ten limes t"ii i it o jocr ha id,
B. tty, and It gal'ed ma because I couldn't,"

smiled and twisted away fioia his
grasp. Kanning into tha brdroom she pres-

ently returned, still smling, with a bundle
rollen up In a clean tow-- l. This she put i n

her Is ti bands knee, whu stared at her wuu-- d.

lug y.

"I didn't mean," she said, unpinning the
bundle, "to get It out now, but .1 shall have lo.
Wliv, John, day after lo morrow It your birth
day !"

"So 'tis," said John. "Gracious ! has it
come around so soon ?"

"And you dear buy," said Betty, shaking out
before his eyes a pietty brow uflalr, nl! ei!i;ed
Willi silk of the bluest shade, that presently

the proportions of of a dressing gown,
"tliis Is t be your present. But you must be
dreadfully sir prised, John, when you get It,
for oh, I didn't want you to know It 1"

John made an answer he thought best.
When he p ko again lm s.id, perplexed, while
a im ill pucker of bew ildrruient settled be-

tween bis eyes :

"Hut I don't see, Hetty, what this thing,"
laylnj one linger on the eoivn, "bad to do
Willi lhe sigh,"

"That," said Hetty, aud thou she broke Into
"'"; Hugh, thai.'otw inn-,- ! no wi ti uimp.

lcsand lhe ilniieing hi own e ves that for u mo-

ment she could not finish. "Oli, John, I was
to over those bu'toni! 'Ihey

we. n't good, but Ihey we e the etl
doth'tt. And I only bought them yistr'day.
Two whole dor.en. And when you put that
I 0 bl'i In my In, :d, I didn't hardly know It.
but I suppose I did give one llille bit of a
sigh, for I was so provoked that I had not
walled buying them till

J. hn caught up the littie woman, dressing
gown and all. 1 don't think they have ever
quai '. lied since at least 1 have never heard
uf It."

The Natchez Democrat prints the following
petition lately In circulation Iu that town;
"Egypt Baptist Church. Dear Friends and

We has at once atempled to Rebuild
Our Church that Was entirely Dealioyed by
flie caused by somn Mlsuieaiihi l'ortoos there-
fore we hereby Uequl.c the resistance from
Each aud every one to contribute to ut In
reslstauce With whatever they can give us
from 5c on up to Dollars from one ogg up to
Dozens Wo will reeolvo Chickens ducks or any
foul that can bo told for money eo reception
made with I'ersoiia Collard or white great or
small Godly or ungodly,"

PROFESSIONAL C A R D jj
a BKLlt.JAKNCH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
KSFIKI.D. N. C, ,

(
,",

Practice In th counties of ItalJfav, Mash
Kilireeiimle and Wilson. Collections mad In all
partsof IheState. , Jan II tf.

II. SMITH, Jit.II I

ATTOII!f RT AT IiAff,
rtiMTi.ASo NierK. Hampax Oodstt If. O

Vmctlcea In tti comity of Ilsllfsi and airtoln- -
liisr counties, and In the Siioreine court of the
State. !ly.

J M. (I II I 7, 7. A H P,

ATTOKVRT AT I. AW,
HALIFAX,, N. C.

onieo lii the Court House. Mtelct atteatloa
trlveu loall branches of the profeaaiou.
inn I'J ly

pUOMAi N. HILL,

Attorney mt I,aw,
HALIFAX, n. C.

Practice. In Halifax and adloiiiliit! coantli
and Ke leral and Supremrt courts.

Will ba at rkotland .Neck., onee every fort- -
nlnlit. aiiglslf

II. il K t). V. II A U T M A It ,

Nurgeou Denllit,
Ofllee over W. 11. Brown's Dry Uooda Stere,

WKLirO-y.N.C-

Will visit parties at tbclr homes when desired
Terms Iteasoiialde. , eclisty

T VY. M A 8 O N .
L.

ATTOKMET AT Llff,
'OAUYSRURO, M. c.

Practice' In the eonrtt of Northampton and
adloinoiK counties, alse Iu the federal and Su
premo courts. Juiielti.

y A L T K It K. P A N I B L,

Attorney fcnd Conneller At Vmn,

WELHOH, N. c,
t

Practices In Halifax and adjoining- eonnttee.'
Hp.vlal attention given to colleottoue let

all parts of the Stale and prmnpt returns milt,
fell. 17 1,

AT VY. H4LL,

ATTORNEY AT L1VY,

WELDOS, K.O.
Spe.-'a- l attention Riven to collections till

remittances promptly made.
may 111'. ,

Q K. E. I.. UUSTKR,
MGRGKON BEirilT.

Cno be found at bia office In KnBeld,
Pure Nitrons Oxide (las for the Palo

los Kxtraotlng or Teeth always on band.
Jo to TZ tt.

JlMKS M. Ml'l.l UN, JOHN i. MOORS

J U L I, H N A MOORR,

ATTORNEY AT I.AiY.
HAM PAX "I.e.

Practice In the conntlesof Halifax. MorthamD.
Ion. Kdrecointic, Put and Marlin -- In tlie Ma- -
preine curt of tin- - stale and Hi tha rmleral
Coins ef the Kksteru District. Collodions made
In any tmrl of the Statu. Jan 1 ly

!H...K. zoi.i.tioeiKS. pa. n. i. zoLLicema
j)R. A. II. ZiJI.I.ICOPrKH A BUD.,

lMlYNiriANft ANRNl'RUEONg,
W It L DON, N. C.

firs A. It and l II. ...lllrotter. bavins; united
as partners In the practice of nit dleine under
tlm sit le ami llrm uf lir. A. K Z..llirt-(l,.- r i. nra.
offer their professional services to the public

ami aoiH'o a snare niineir patrouaire,
they sTiiarautec car.tful aud prompt attention to
patients. One of ibe Hrni will alwava be fouatl
at their iittlee In .ollieoffer'a lru Store where
pal lent s wl l Ik- treated at all heura and when
i ess ary, btttli wlh vlit ana (five their atten-
tion to patterns wlthtiulelra charge,

mrntf.
li.'.ul si i '.in' i J m a isiiaa
w. u. mv. c. Jioi idiiorria.

JjAf a ZfJLLICOrifBtt.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WKI.BOX, If. C.

I.H.,11.... IntS... nftt..lt....,.-,,- , i ur- - si in iiiitim nim atijoiniDs;
counties. and In t he Sil limine ami cum

; ' i " ci i in it v.a nu uia.one ot the llrm will always be found in tho
ofllee. JuneJSly.

1857 ESTABLISH ED 1857

Jnnnary 1st, 1937.

RUFE W- - DANIEL

Hlsttoek nf r.Itiiioes. nnw..l.i .Ms rAi,.
lloiieries embrace hi pari

PKKNllll, . i

APPI.K,

" ''txnnr.p.T snd
WILPCHKIUIT BIlANPY,

WHISIXIKS.

PonT. HIIKftRY.
MADKIHA and

'
PlIAMPAUNB WINK.

ClOARst, BACON,

nofR, MOLASSES,

LAUn.ul.NtlKK. PRPPBR,
., HPH'K, APPLK8.JELUB8,

PICKLKS, BRANDT
PEACHES and

CONFBCTIOKBRIIS

rORTXER'S LAGER BEER OX

I GE,
And many other articles too numerous to men-

tion.

10 W ash. Avenue, Weldou, N.C.octJly

YARBORN?uan HOUSE.

MARKED FOR LIFE.

reck s Sun.
A young Milwaukee lawyer wits sit-

ting in his office a few mornings ago,
wiili hit feet on the desk, thinking.
There was a vaguo suspicion in his
tniinl that in the near future he would
have a case. As he blew tho smoke
to thu ceiling, there was a rap at the
tliior. A pale young man entered and
Raid he wanted a little advice. The
lawyer told hint he l ad sttuck the
right jilace, and asked him to proceed.

" ell, what I want to know in, if a
man marks mo for life, can I collect

a tn ii go from him ?"
Tlio lawyer said it was ' the easiest

thing in the world to collect damages in
stieli cases!.

"Then," staid tho young man, "if-- a

girl goes out riding with me to a pic-
nic, and xhc K,.ts! marked for life, can
she collect damage, from me?"

The lawyer scratched his head a mo-

ment, looked wise, went and looked
into a copy of the revised statutes, and
an encyclopedia, and then looked into

volume of patent ollice reports, when
lie finally expressed the opinion to the
young man that in the lattei c ise there
was no possible) show of tho girl's col-

lecting daitia ves from him, and it was
ten dollars, please.

"Well," said the young man, "I
want you to commence suit against a
livery-stabl- keeper for ten thousand
dollars damages You see, last sum-
mer I hired a team and a top buggy to
take a git out to tin yacht races. On
the way out there the altnightiest
thunder hioiiu you ever saw cainu up.
It drenched us Irom head to fiet.
There wasn't a dry rag on me, and the
girl said if there was one on her she
didn't know where it was. Hut it
finally cleared ofl',and we drove around
by the bank ot lhe lake. Wo had on
while clothes. I had on a pair ot
A'hile Marseilles pants, anil the girl
had on a while muslin dross. Well,
sit, do you know when we got out,
the whole back of me was asj hlne as
itidi":). The buggy cushion was blue,
and when il got wet thu blue just fair-
ly run oil', and it was lhe bluest blue
that you ever saw. Weli, I thought
the girl would die. When she stood
oil' with her back toward me, I could
think of untiling but an Ilalian sunset
of the lake of cliromo. Site- was the
bluest girl I ever saw true blue, i n I

no mistake. And my pants! When
went away Irom her to got a better

view of the vacht race, aud to swear a
little, I must have looked to her like
some old I1 no ruin in a theater. We
didn't dare to into the hotel to din
ner, and we didn't get anything to eat,
except a glass of beer and a piece of
sausage, which I had a Prussian biin
out to (he lutgtty. The girl frit mad
because I laughed a little at her hav- -

ing the b'ties. and she wouldn't speak
to me all the way home. We came
into Inwn after daik, and I thought
the ull'aif would blow over, but blast
me if the blue color didn't 'set' on my
skin, and nothing will take it off. I

have trie I everything, but it is just, as
blue to il.iv as it was the night I got
hum '. I am deeply, d tiklv, beautifully
I'l in, and probably shall iie during my
natural life. Well, this is only half
the trou 'de. About a week alter we
gi t back the girl s lather came to inr
with ti gnu and asked mo what kind
ol a colored person I was. It seems
the blue was just as set in its way in
his family as it was in mine. 1 ex-

plained il to him the tics' way 1 con! I,

but he said ilu re was only one repara-
tion th it a man of honor could mtike
in sueh a case. Now, can you savo
in,'?'

The lawyer said he believed he
could, but he would have to look up
(he authorities, and ho took down a
"Blue l!ook'' of the legislature at.d
told the voting man to come in again
on Sal unlay, wilh ten dollars more.
It will certainly be one of the most
singular cases that has ever been be-

fore our courts.

THE C3MPLICATI0NS IN EGYPT.

tr, i SII'CA IION OK I'lt IC KIIKIUVR ANP

lilS MIMstilV Ffl.I.V AND Cl.KAKl.Y

HXPLAINKD.

Providence .loiiitial.

Ill ot'tler to comprehend ele.vly the
'Tlgyptiau iiiiestion," so called, ami
its material hearings, it i first neces-
sary t recall brielly tho events which
have taken place within the last half
do, ut years in connection with th"

I ration of the Egyptian Govern-
ment. In tho year LSIS iho alarming
condition of lhe affairs of Egvpl, finan-
cially ami administrative, called for
the intervention of thu powers of Eu-

rope iu behalf of thu interests of the
holders of Egyptian bonds. England
and Franco felt that (heir supremacy
over tho Suez Canal, if not in any im-

mediate peril, was, at least, likely to
be threatened. At this time the Khe-
dive, Ismail I'asha, was wielding abso
lute and despolio sway over tho land.
I5y his reckless prodigality be had
brought tho country to tho brinK ef
baiiKruptey, and matters were going
from bad to worse. The' debt then
amounted to $f0,00(),O00, and was con-
stantly increasing. The whole of this
amount had been incurred, in. fourteen
years. In the meantime the people
were groaning beneath a yoKe of tax-
ation and tyranny that wa slavery
savo in name. England and Franco
came to tho rescue. It was intimated
to the Khedive that ho must reform
his government. Thia.be engaged to
do, saying, in a note to Englaud, that

iu his future rule ho would act in con
currenco wilh, and under tho advice of
ministers. Hut Ismal failed to carry
out his agreement, still maKing iiis
own will the law, and exercising it in
the old depoticway. Finally, iu 1378,
a high commission was appointed on
behalf sif the powers, which made in-

quiry into the administration of the
government, and presented a report,
setting forth a'l that could be learned
concerning the Khedive's oppressive
rule and its ruinous effects upon the
country and the finances. Tho princi-
ple was recognized that any ameliora-
tion of the finances must be accompa-
nied by good government.

In 1879 Ismail Khedive was compelled to
abdicate In favor of hit nephew, 7'ewllk I'asha,
the present Khetlvr, and since the areotiou
ofTcwflk tho administration of sffil t hut
been carried on under tho supervision of Eng-

land and France, with Germany, Austria and
Italy behind them. In this supeivitinn Kng
land and France are each represented by a
"Coinptieller (Jcneial," who ranks as a Minis-
ter, and Is invested "with extraordinary powers.
The Controllers have full authority to inquire
Into "every public service, Including the public
debt;" the drparlinen.s all lepoit to them;
they prepare the budget; they cannot bo re-

moved only by their own Governments. In
In lSso, a Commission of Liquidation

was anpoinlcd. Under t'--e "Control" and the
Commission much has been accomplished In
t ie direction of ameliorating the condition of
the country. 1 his is the "status quo" which
Is threatened, and which the I'ewcrs

lo tee maintained.
On the other hand, a party bus been recently

formed in Kgypt calling Itself the National
pirtv. which It led by Arabi' Bey, the .Minister
of War, and the army. Whctbt'i1 this pariy
embraces anv considerable portion of the pop-

ulation is as yet an unanswered question ou --

eldo of Egypt. Arabia Bey, the army, and the
Nationals clamor for couitltutloiial govern-
ment. Yet, while they do ao, they aim their
shafts at the "Control," wh ch has secured
for ibe people all the constitutional prlvlleget
that ihey hive eujoyed. When the new Min-

is. iy, with Arabia Bey aa Minister of War,
c line Into i nice, the first article of Its e

was to place the budgot Iu the hands
of

TIIR I lUMIIKIt Or NOTAM,gsJ.
1 h's body is composed of about sevenly-flv- o

P'MiMt nominated by local ollleers, and
choi-- n f om the Influential and moneyed na- -
t ves. Hitherto Its powers have been very
limited and unimportant. It la contended that
the Chamber is entirely subservient to .slrabi
Bey and the army, and that placing the bud-

get In Its h 'iids would amount piacticully to
turning R over lo the areiy. All this while the
army menaces the 'Control" and the Khedive,
who stands w;,h the "Connor and the pow-- e

sca inot look on with complacency when so
iiiiic'i Is at stake. The nriny, It is claimed, has
grovn l pioporllons lh.it cannot bo Jusiliid
by a coudl Ion of peace, and It will be thown
that the elorlt t bring up the dinners of the
count y have already been hampered by the
liicaised military expendilu'e. The army It
composed of all elements of Egyptian popul-
ate l e. pt tlie Copilc, the Arabs p edo nina-- t:

ig. ne Copts etcladed. A conn-p- un

il at o lhe .V.iion, refer mi; to Aiahl Dry,
s Hut ho I, bv no means a born lander,

a id i annot In any light bo looked upon as a
t lomwcll or a Washington. This view of him
K.irs color to tlieassertlon that he Is In a de--

ee acting under the Influence of others.
Wlnt tho cud will bo no one can predict. In

ca-- e ef absolute revolallon In Egypt, England
may lose her control over her great waterway
to India. Would she then occupy Egypt ? In
that case olhets complications would arise.
The Sues ( anal wat built by French enter-
prise aud French capitalists, and Is owned by
French shareholders. France vioald have
something to say.

A TocciiiNii KoMtsce. A number of yenrs
ago tome miners In Wales, In exploring an old
pit th l had Ion; been closed, found the body
of s young man dressed In a fashion long out
of date. The peculiar action of the air uf the
mine w is such as preserved lhe body to per-

fectly that II appeared asleep rather than drad.
Tlie miners were pu uletl at thecirciiinsiaii. es.
No one In the district had been mi.seii within
their remembrance, an I at last it was r s dv d
to bring in lhe oldest liiliabllant-a- ii eld lady
long past her eightieth year, who hud livid
single In the village lhe whole of her life. On
being taken Into the presence of the body
a very string!) scene occurred. 7 ho old lady
feU on the corpse aud kissed It, and addressed
il oy eie-- y term of endearment spoken in a
by gone generation. He was her onlv lore
and sno hud waited for him, during her long
life. Slie knew she had uot forsaken her. Tlie
old lady slid young man had been betrothed
sUty years before. Tho lover had disappeared
mystti'lously, and she had kept her faith dur-

ing the long Interval. Time bad stood still
wl h Iho young man, but. had left Its mark on
the wain in. 7'he miners who were present
were a rough set, but very gently and with
tearful eyes they removed the oi lady to her
house, and Hist night her faithful spiiltajre
joined Hist ot her long lost lover.

i .

Jkwf.i.i.kd Garikks. Tho ladies
are now wealing jewelled gaiters, We
gain this mliuniauou from the press,
and so ntritc upon our oath aforesaid.
It s is to us that this is rather a pe-
culiar move, but it may bo all right.
What eflect it may have upon (he fall
eh clions we cannot sty nt ibis mo
mont, nor what tho result will b.i,
loo'sing at it from a social standpoiiu.
We mean of course, looking at the
question under discussion, not tho
gai ter itself. Probably the next grand
stride in the fashion line will be uriiti
cial rats scattered around in conven
ient places, so that the wearers of
moss-agat- garters can 'iimp upon a
chair and howl. This is about the only
way we can see for tho public to be
benefited by tho prevailing stylo of
garter. Diamond studded garters
might be hung on the hat rack iu tho
hall, whero visitors can peruso them
at their leisure, but, after all, that
would bo a kind of hollow mockery.
It would lo like attending a ballet
where the nerformt r wore ulster over
coats and ctisppareji t.

iEllSlEIJEBl.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth initials St. Jsrcm On. aa

a sit e, sure, inife nod einip Kx terns! Remedy.
A trial entails but Iho comparatively trilling oullaf
of 50 Onto, and every one sintering with (suu
can have cheap and positive proof uf iu clauus.

DirecUiini In Eleven languages,
BOLD BY ILL DRUQGI8T8 AND SEAIXR3 IV

MEDICINE.

A.VOGHLEII & CO.,
JlafUmere, 3t4H V. B. X

Joif T 1 y.

('yettcvlljle Street, , ,v., , ,

. .. i . . , KialQiga, 3f.c.
Terms; to suit teirre.

G.W. BlArKNAlt.prtTrietci.


